
WelcomePRICING  INFO

Sarah@BlackTieAndBlush

6720 Autumn Oaks Dr.

Brentwood, Tn. 37027

615.589.5055

A La Carte Trial Appointments:
"Try before you buy"

Prices below are �lat fees for trial services with no commitment to booking us
and include travel to you for your appointment within 20 miles of downtown Nashville.

Bride:
(Includes lashes)

 

Hair Trial Only: $175
Makeup Trial Only: $175

Hair and Makeup Trial Only: $325
Airbrush Makeup Option: add $35

 

Wedding Party
(Mothers of the Bride, Mothers of the groom,
Bridesmaids/Attendants over 10 years old)

~Includes Lashes. 
 

Hair Trial Only: $100
Makeup Trial Only: $100

Hair and Makeup Trial Only: $190
Airbrush Makeup Option: add $25

 

Junior Wedding Party
Anyone 9 years and under. 

~Does not include lashes
 

 
Hair Trial Only: $65

Makeup Trial Only: $50
Hair and Makeup Trial Only: $100

 
 



Wedding Day 
Prices include traveling to venue or location of choice.

Bride:
(Includes lashes)

 

Hair: $225
Makeup: $225

Hair and Makeup: $500
Airbrush Makeup Option: add $35

 

Wedding Party
(Mothers of the Bride, Mothers of the groom,
Bridesmaids/Attendants over 10 years old)

~Includes Lashes. 
 

Hair: $85
Makeup: $85

Hair and Makeup: $190
Airbrush Makeup Option: add $25

 

Junior Wedding Party
Anyone 9 years and under. 

~Does not include lashes
 

 
Hair: $50

Makeup: $45
Hair and Makeup: $95

 
 

NOTE: 
FOR BRIDAL PARTIES OF 7-12 A $200 ASSISTANT FEE WILL APPLY 
FOR BRIDAL PARTIES OF 12-18 A $400 ASSISTANT FEE WILL APPLY

EXTENDED SERVICES FOR TOUCH UPS MAY BE REQUESTED UPON BOOKING. 
TOUCH UP SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE AT $150 PER HOUR

TRAVEL FEES APPLY TO ALL LOCATIONS GREATER THAN 20 MILES FROM DOWNTOWN NASHVILLE:
 



Packages:
 

Bride +2
$775

Bride Hair & Makeup including trial.
Additional Hair And Makeup for 2 wedding

party members

Bride +4
$1,090

Bride Hair & Makeup including trial.
Additional Hair And Makeup for 4 wedding

party members

Bride +8
$1,850

Bride Hair & Makeup including trial.
Additional Hair And Makeup for 8 wedding party members

All inclusive. No additional assis�ant fees.

Engagement Photos:
 
 

We LOVE engagements too! 
We offer hair and makeup for engagement photos Mondays-Fridays

Engagement Photos Hair & Makeup

Hair And Makeup 
$350

Take $50 off  when you book Black Tie And Blush for your wedding!
Same travel fees apply

 
 



 
In The Know:
     ~BOOKING POLICY & DEPOSIT~In order to secure your wedding date and services, a signed
contract and a deposit equivalent to 35% of the to�al is required. After 72-hours, the deposit is non-
refundable and non-transferable, and will be deducted from the to�al amoun�.
 
~MINIMUM SERVICE~ RE�UIREMENT For weddings on Saturdays, we require a $500 minimum
for booking.~PAYMENTS~Payment is due 10 days prior to the wedding date. We only accept credit
cards. The person(s) responsible for the entire balance of payment is the person(s) who has signed the
booking contrac�. The full payment must be received 10 days prior to the wedding date and no
payments will be accepted on the day o�.
 
~CANCELLATIONS~Written cancellation must be made at least 30 days prior to the reserved
wedding date. Otherwise, you are responsible for the full amount of services agreed upon in the
contrac�. The 35% deposit fee is non-refundable.
 
~ADDITIONAL FEES~The client agrees to pay for additional fees that may be incurred on the day
of the wedding. These expenses include but are not limited to on site parking, mileage greater than 40
miles round trip, and any preparation necessary to perform contracted services.For anyone arriving
to the hair appointment with damp hair, a $30 fee will be added for blow-dry services. Unfortunately,
we can not guarantee an on-time �inish if anyone in the wedding party requires blow drying before
styling.
 
T�AVEL FEES:  Travel fees will apply when on-site locations for trials and/or event �all outside the
20 mile radius of downtown Nashville. 
For locations between 21-50 miles of downtown, a $100 travel fee will apply. 
For locations between 51-100 miles of downtown, a $200 travel fee will apply
For locations greater than 100 miles of downtown, a customized quote will be proposed.

 
 
 
 
 


